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June 1, 2007

!Book and/or Journal Donations:
I am collecting donations ofbooks, textbooks, journals and educational materials for our Lasallian schools in
the Philippines. They can be of any level from nursery school to graduate school and medical college.
Please leave them in bags or boxes outside your office door and label them "La Salle, Phil.'' Then please
phone 1405 and leave a voice mail message with your name, building and room number and number ofboxes.
I will then pick them up in a day or two. I hope to :finish the collection and packing by last week of June.
If you need some statement for income tax purposes, could you please compose the statement with your estimate of value and then leave it with the books? I will sign it and put it under your office door when I get the
books.
Thanks very much for your past and present generosity. It is much appreciated

If any of you are traveling to Southeast Asia, you are most welcome to visit and stay with us at De La Salle U.,
Manila for 2 or 3 days. You may be interested in giving a guest lecture on your favorite academic topic.
Sincerely, Br. Joe (Paul) Scheiter, LSU '57, formerly in Institutional Research,
De La Salle Univ., P.O. Box 3819, Manila, Philippines, fscbjs@yahoo.com
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OFFICE OF THE DEAN OF STUDENTS
JosephJ. Cicala, Ph.D., Dean at students
La Salle Union 123
Phone: 215.951.1017 • Fax: 215.951.1942
c:ic:ala@lasalle.edu

UUNNER511Y
DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS

To:

The Univen~ity Community

Date:

June 1, 2007

rm pleased to announce a number of promotions and
changes in 'the Division of Student Affairs, all of which are
effective June 1, 2007.

Information Technology Associate Mike NlelJen will
continue to build and implement an ever-more
comprehensive set of tools, publicatiozul, 8lld service~~ for
us as lnformdon Teclmologle• CoonUnator, continuing
to report to Director of AdminisCmtivc Services Jeff

Hershberger.
Community Development
Asaociate Dean of Students Alan Wendell will asmme
new m~ponsibil.i.ties as Seuior AIIOeiate Dean or

Student., continuing to lead our Community Development
unit. Associate Director ofCmmnunity Development Mark
B.mtubner will assume new respon~~ibilities as Dlreetor
of Commwlity Staadanll 1111d Support.
Allocim
Director of Community Development Amber Mullen will
II8IIWDC new reaponsibilitics 85 Dinctor of Reddeadal
CommUDitlel. Coordinator for Off-Campus and Commuter
Studmts Rya.n Holme1 will 8511UD1C new resp01111ihilitiea as
Dinentr of Ofi'-CamplU CommUDltlel. Also joining
Community Development are aew llelident CoordiaatDn
Andrea Young and Natlum SHfe. Searches currently are
in progreu fur a R.caidcnt Coordinator and an
Administnrtive Aaaistant, to fill cum:nt vacancies, 8lld a
new Off-Campus Community Coordinator.
Univenrity Life
Assistant Dean of Students Alma Allen will assume new
responsibilities as Anodate Dean or Studeoa, continuing
to lead our University Life unit. Associate Director of
University Life Cbril Kazmierczak will 88IUIIle new
reBpODIIibilities 111 Director of tile (RIWIIed) Student
ProgriiDlllliDg Center. Cun-ent Community Development
.AdminiBtntive Aslristant Julie Pompiai will join
Univenrity Life as Procramminl Coonlhwur for Late
N"t.ghl La SaJJe later this month.

CoDDiding 1111d HNitb. Senice1

Director of Health Services Dr. Laae Neubauer will
IIISUlDC new m~ponubilities 85 AIIOeiate Dean or
Student., leading the DeW unit called Couuelln& 1111d
Healtll Senlc:et, which will replace the former Health
Services unit. 1he career Services Center, under the
continuing leadenhip of Director Lou Lamorte, will be
allied with the (renamed) Student CoUIIICiiag Centa', the
Student Health Center, the (renamed) Alcohol and Other
Drug Education Center, and the Peer Educators in the new
unit. Associate Director of Health Services Dina Olekllak.
will continue current respODllibilities with the title Director
of the Student Health Center. Associate Director of
Health Services Dr. SIIZIIIIne BoyD will continue current
responsibilities with the title Director of the Stadeat
CoDDiding Center. The results of seucllcl for a new
Counselor and Counseling Psydlologist, to replace
departing staff members. will be announced later this
!IIIIDIDer.

Lead.emhip Team
Matk, Amber, Ryan, Chris, Dina, and SuzaDile will join
Alan, Anna, Lane, Jeft; Lou, Univc:rsi.ty Ministry and
Service Director Br. Bob Kinzler, and me as members of an
expanded divisional Leaderahip Team.

We will gradually be revising training and development
effbrts, publication1, web 1ite1, and RO forlh. with first
emphasis on things we need for this year's Day ONE and
Opening Weekend programs for incoming students. Your
paticiwe with any incODBisteJwics between printed
documents and lived reality, until we're able to fully revise
the furmer, will be very mudt appreciated.
In the meantime, please join me in congratulating, wishing
well, and supporting those who will bring to life new roles
and new relatiomhipa, in support of all of our collective
cfibrtl to build, sustain, and enhance an ever more
associated C0111Dl1111ity foouaed on the involvemc:ot of our
stwients in teaming for the greater good

JJC
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'UUNNE~I1Y
Division of Student Affairs
Christopher Kazmierezak, Associate Director ofUnivenity Life
1900 W. Olney Ave. • Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 • (215) 951-5044• FAX (215) 951-1942 • kazmierc@lasalle.ed

MEMORANDUM
TO:
DATE:
SUBJECT:

The University Community
May 25, 2007
Programming Associate for Late Night La Salle

Please join all of us in the Division of Student Affairs as we welcome a member of our staff to a
new role.

Julie Pompizzi will join our University Life staff as the Programming Associate for Late Night
La Salle on June 11, 2007. Julie is currently working towards her Masters degree in Professional
Communication from La Salle University. She has worked as an Administrative Assistant in
Community Development for the past two years. Juile will lead our Late Night La Salle
programming by engaging student organizations and our RA/CA staff in collaborative efforts as
we continue to bring high quality programming opportunities and options to our students during
late-night weekend periods. She will also collaborate with other departments within the
University community to promote exciting programming initiatives. Julie will supervise a staff
of student workers that assists her with facilitation of Late Night La Salle programs. Julie joins
the rest ofthe Student Programming Center staff in Union 307.
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WALT FULLER
BASKETBALL CAMP
AT

LA SALLE UNIVERSITY
TOM GOLAARENA
Date: July 30a.- August 4th, 1007

Time: 9:00 am-3:00p.m.
**Lunch Included**
Where: La Salle UDivenity- Tom Gola Areaa
Who: Boys ages 7-17
Cost: 160.00/per camper

**Discount for La Sane Faculty and Staff- - $145.00**
Contact: Walt FuUer 215-951-1518
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Em lo ment
Di\'isioD of Stodeat Affairs - Positioas Available:
Admiaistrative Assistant I
The Administrative Assistant provides administrative and program support for Community
Development, a unit within the Division of Student Affairs. The Administrative Assistant is
based in the unit's Union #303 location and is responsible for the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Provide receptionist functions to direct people to appropriate staff and services.
Oversee office management (supplies, office machines, staff schedules and appointments).
Assist Coordinator of New Student Programs and Administration with supervision of
student workers.
Maintain Director of Student Standards and Support behavior files and photocopying of
documents.
Publish weekly duty schedule for live-in staff and coordinators on-call.
Provide clerical support for seven professional staff.

Requirements:
• Strong verbal and written communication skills.
• Demonstrated ability to work well in a team environment.
• Ability to work in a dynamic and fast paced environment,
• Strong organizational skills.
• Patience and the ability to work with a wide range of students, parents, faculty and staf£
The start date would be June 15,2007.
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic university in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers and
welcomes applicants from all backgrounds who can contribute to our unique educational mission. For a
complete mission statement, please visit our website at www.lasalle.edu.

Apptieation Proeess: Submit a letter of application, resume and list ofreferences to:
Alan Wendell
Associate Dean of Students
La Salle University
1900 West Olney Ave., Box 819
Philadelphia, PA 19141
fax: (215) 951-5109
e-mail: wendell@lasalle.edu

May21, 2007
AAIEOE
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Campus News Procedures

Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News
All Information must be submitted electronically as text by selecting a web form located In the
Campus News channel in the mylasalle portal (located in the Staff Services Tab).
•

Accompanying graphics may be submitted separately in the following manner:
• via e-mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. The article title must be included in the
subject line of the e-mail.
• via 1/4 floppy disk or co
• will be limited to one per article, unless a specific need for additional graphics is articulated. (EX: If La Salle and another organization partner for an event, the logos of both
La Salle and the partnering organization would certainly be permissible.)

•

PLEASE NOTE THE FOLl.OWING: Graphics submitted may be resized to fit the document layout.
Logos, signatures, and other graphics that are likely to used frequently can be kept on file for
future use. Please add a comment to this effect when you submit your graphic.

If you have any questions or need assistance•••
We realize that the community is being asked to work a bit differently in terms of submitting articles
to be Included In the campus News.
By supplying standard web forms for your use, we are attempting to create efficient processes that
will make it easier for you to submit articles. For example, employment postings will be automatically
routed to the appropriate individuals in Human Resources for review prior to being sent to the campus
News.
If you need assistance with submissions, please contact James Jordan at 215-991-3668 or
jordanO 1@lasalle.edu
Sam Pino at pino@lasalle.edu (X1039)
Mail and Duplicating

lames Jordan at jordan01@lasalle.edu (X3668)
Multimedia Services

Deadlines for Submission
•

General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4:00PM

•

NEW! Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday at 2:00PM

